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BAYONET USED

IHMR
T

FARIS, Sept. P.y :10 n, ra.

Forty, German prisoners, nil wounded
by bnynnet thrusts, have arrived hero
and give n hint of how the Germans
suffered in their retreat across tiic
rivers Ourcq ami Mhrnc. It appears
that tint Gorman f(roc .sent to that
region to fare the Pari army protect-
ing the flunk of the allien wa an im
portant one ami had been Mpmgly

'entrenched.
When General Joffre, the Frcneh

connnnnder-in-ehic- f, ordered an at-

tack, a fierce engagement 'of artillery
opened and lusted two days without
interruption. Aviator Captain Bellen-jre- r

finally gave the exact location of
the German batteries and soon there-
after they were annihilated by the
'French three-inc- h suns.

Then came the rout, according is
participants. J tie Germans, purine!
'at the point of the bayonet, crossed
,1be Onrcn in diprdcr, leaving case?
,C ammunition, clonks, knapacka
and cartridges. The lowa of the
Germans were terrible and this point
ef the .valley of' the Qawtj is aldl
eevered with their iwbtiria! dead.
Tbe French alo suffered serieHH cas
Halites, but mostly in iwnttfHted.

BELGIAN KING IN

BATTLE WITH ENEMY

' ' ' 'tT --' I.

LONDON, 8ept. 1 0:1J a. m.

X The Antwerp correxondent of the
Daily Telegrapli nds te following:

"A qourier brfnh news of figiiting
M Hofatadc, near Maliaert. King Al- -

Iwrt mqtord qnt aud rtisipated in
the engagement, ubiek is ap))arently
aing j'cll.

"Tin; German artillery figured con- -
;

HJderably, but the JMginn infaiilrj,
well Mipported by IIr',uuh, gnidtially
ftii'el the GermaiM 'Xaek."

GHENT REOQffD

BY BELGIAN m
r

LONDON', Kept. V2, 1 :()8 n. m. A
dlapatclt to the Central News from
AWlerdum pays;
"'Aeeording to n flhvnt dispatch to

tjiu IJelgian goverjiment, haing op-ji-

the delivery of the army uec-i.ari- ea

rerjuisitiotied by the Ger--
inVlmv a Uelgian fprca 1ms again oc-

cupied Ghent. The iicccHriurics which
had already been prepared ncro not
delivered,"

PtSSIIILITY OF ATTACK

Y ON PARIS IS SCENTE0
---5,T

"tLObTDON, Sopl. 12, 4:68 a. m,
The Paris correspondent of the Ex
prMi (hlnks that there Is a distinct
tpjplblllty of a aerpian attack by tho
awome rigat ot tncir army coming

, towards Paris from the souh tof
AWlU8.

' VTh massea of the German armies
sm not to nave seen seriously en

' Mld thus far, he ws. They came
yap-- cIom to Paris and are how being
paahed ! jvltk gruit ease by the

t AftUah i(tHy and J. wy b that their
Wt! u to dw th allied fareea

(wafd 'Oie mi, f hw jwylHg tbBm

i fipw Pss'HajtpHg'lh to the
NhW $$& iWf rWd '

1 -"'
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VOTE AAINBT THIS LAW

TRIBUNE, MEDFORD,

of tho ntoasinva submitted by initiative to theQE o& Oregon at the, AjTovcnjbeV ploetion tliat sjioijld
bo defeated is the proposed ciht-hou- r law.

This' law will work hardship nnd injury upon fanners,
orohawlist, hopt-owpieanneryine- and other employ-
ers pf seasonal Iqj'ipr omonjj perishable roduets, without
benefitting organized labor in any way. It will hamper
the manufacturer and lessen the earning power of the
toiler.

Ueyond a doubt soine day the eight-ho- ur law will be-

come universal. The tendeiicv of the times so indicates.
It is ulong the lines of human welfare. However, that time
is far in tho future, and the change must bo gradual to
enable proper adjustment of conditions to tho new basis.

In most skilled industries tho eight-hou- r law governs
today. In farming and fruit growing and other occupa-
tions, whero it is necessary to labor a loijg day in
seasons in order to plant and harvest the crop, it never has
governed, and until a gradual readjustment obtains it
would work hardship and ruin to these industries to sud-
denly enforce such a statute.

The proposed Oregon law is one of the most drastic
possible". Not even a radical socialist could object. Viola-
tion of the law calls for a fine of not less than .$100 nor
more than $1000, or by imprisonment of not less than
thirty days nor more than one year, Or by both fine and
imprisonment.

No exceptions are allowed under tho proposed stat-
ute. It is universal in its application eight hours for fac-
tory, for mine, for store; eight hours for farm, stock ranch',
fruit orchard or vineyard; eight hours, m the homo or at
the office no exception except in pose of f 'accident,
breakdown, fire, flpoji'or storm," and oubp pay then for
all overtime. :

The eight-hou- r bill declares that "children or relatives
of employers, or their agents, shall not be exempt under
this law." The children cannot pick berries after school
hours; there must be two shifts to milk tl)e cows. The
sweeping provisions of the law follow:

and tho provisions thereof, shall apply, with equal force, to mented by tho cn elopes of th
each, any am ery person, man, woman, boy or girl, employed for pay, re
muneration, prorit or compensation or any kind whatsoever; in, on. arounii
or about each, any and every cafe, 'cliib, hotel, restaurant, farm, laundry,
hospital, canning or packing plant, factory. Iunifier yard, logging camp, saw-
mill, oil, steam or electric railway, railroad, station, depot, roundhouse or on
tho tracks, engines, cars or other equipment ot an oil. steam or electric rail
way or railroad, to express, teaming 4d draylng concerns, to telegraph. tce
pnone, engineering, mccnanicai, mercantile, reining, lounary, iron ana ma-
chine work, to laborers, domestics, artisans', mechanics and tradesmen In tlie
building trades; to office, store, barber shop, garage, workshop, ship, wharf,
warehouse and waterfront work, anywhere and everywhere within the state
ot Oregon.

"By this law neither manual labor, trades nor the professions shall be
exempted, but every form of labor, skilled or unskilled, as well as every trade
and profession, and persons working therein or thereat, shall be Included la,
by" and under this law, within the state of Oregon.

"Further, Be It enacted, that, children or relatives of employers or their
agta saU'aot be exempt under thta law, and he same shall be Included, In,
by and under; hit law.

Thi8 law merits defeat.

Gold Hjll lVfpst Prosperous
TTT"!?

(By AddUe Bennett (n the Portland.
,'., Ortcenlaa.) t

QOLD HlLl), Ore., Sept. 7. Last
falfVhe clilsea of this lltjlo burg
were Insistent that The. Oregoalar,
shaHjd send a representative here t
tell the world about their cement
plant, which was supposed to be in
the cours of construction. Thq task
fell to the writer and I came bene
one pleasant day In the Idea et No
vember to find the cement plant con-

sisted of a fine IJno of conversation,
some blue prints and an excavation
in the side of Cement mountain
about the size ot a gopher bole, but
the conservation sounded plausible.
the Beaver Portland Cement com-

pany seemed to be an aggregation
with the know-ho- w and the financial
backing to go forward and erect a
plant, and the engineers bad their
plans well matured.

Now, qss than ten months la'er, I

come, again to find the tencgt plagt
almost a reality, being 80 per cent
plant and 20 per cent promise, wjtb
the work going forward actively. The
people bore seen to think that prog
ress has been mane siowiy ay tne
cement people, but It strlkea me that
th expenditure or practioaiiy ttu.-00- 0

on a JC00.000 plant In less than
ten months Is almost a record In this
or any other stato for the construc
tion of, suph au Industrial manufac
turing concern.

Experience Men at Helifi.
The Beaver Portland Cement com

pany Is headed by J. C, flurch, whoee
office s )n the NorfhwesUrn banU
building; Portland. Mr. Durch Is nor

novice at the business.- - He has
for some ypars peon acUvo as secre
tary of the Iowa Portland Cemenr
cojnpany or Uea Moines, Iowa, one of
the succemful plants of the mlddlo
west; Tie cpneern dolpg tflft actual
work is also one that Was had large
expel lonce In such work, namely, the
Hunt Engineering company of Kan-
sas Cty, Mo., Daniel P, Servey being
the engineer a charge of construe,
tlon. Mr. Seryey hw had large, ex-

perience in such work and seems to
know just exactly ybat-- be Is ftoBi
all the time.

The company owns about 100 acres
of land hereabouts, nearly all of
which has deposit of cement mater-
ial, Cement mountain, as I hvo

the loratlon of the plant, li
about half a mile north of Gold Hill.
It II7 clone to tho HoutberM Pacific
trwki aud thl wareheme or starag
boiwe Is on a switch aloNgalde the
traeks. The malerlsl, and Ike onlv

Hd for the wuHwafatiirf,
CiOnbil h( bUh hp h tk bllWdM
w amoHht of work M other

matt;

certain

plants have to acociiallih with pow-

er Is here done by gravity. Several
ot the buildings, mostly ot concrete,
are completed, notably the machine
shop, 48x100 feet, the office and la
boratory and the rock storage build
lag. Indeed about all yet to be don
In the way of construction Is, tho
smokestack and tho bousing over the
roaster or kiln. This kiln Is said to
be the largest on the coast. It Is ten
feet In diameter, 200 feet long anl
constructed ot h.

The wet process Is used, so there It
no dust to escape and ruin the sur-
rounding country, as has been the
result in many cases where cement
plants have been erected.

Test Gives Good Iteralts.
Mr. Servey says the plant will turn

out 1000 barrels ot finished product
dally and of a quality equal to any
now on the market. A test had been
made the day before, my visit, using
the material just as It came from the
mountain and the resultant product
was found to be, of tho best. As to
he' amount of material In tho vicinity,
all owned by Mr. Burch's company.
the enufneer said there was enough
to run two or three such plants for a
vgutury or two in fact an Inexhaust-
ible supply. There Is no assembling
of tho raw materials from various
places, no freight charges for getting
(ho material to the crushers. It all
comes root the side of the mountain
and fows1nto the crusher by gravity.

)t look's now as It this company
would Its product on the market
bofore the first of next year. Of
course there may be breakers ahead
Nothing requiring flnaclal aid can V?

eodntjd on lheso war times, ut bar;
ring any unforseen drawbacks the
Oold Hill cement; will be pn the mar;
ket by the close of this ear.

Vronperfty Aparent.
Then Oold Hill will be on the map,

I do not quite mean that, toy Gold
Hill has never hefi pff the map Hlnce
the discovery ot the hill of gold that
gave tlje, town its name. IJ jls true
"ex Lsmpmsn desterted the town,

turnedthe Oold Hill' News over to
hki brother, Peo, nd went to Port-
land, and began the publication 0?
tlfe Crawfish, where he gets a dollar
a line for advertWlngwhen he gets
It; but Oold Hill survived the low
and went ahead aud grew larger and
larger on the map, Because Gold
Hill has lot of good paying
and ajo ! fjue ggrfctMurl fo4iry
around It; likewise a good class of
oltlrens, perhaps Hex may never
come back, despite ihu fact that n9
Iihs been dartxi lo rturw by aOMf of
IIih leading tlllwuK, Anyhow hU
brolbvr U waking g wilnbly g4 h

r
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POWflW
TIMrTS ACTION

CONSTANTtNOIM.i:. ii London,
Sept. l'J, 12:48 p. hi. Tho amlmsn.
dors ot some of the gioitt power
!me presented aft identical note lo
the Tumh grand vitior protecting
ngniiH the decree Wmied by the poite
recently under the Uim' of which the
treaty rightn accorded foreigner in
the past are Abolished

DEMOCRATIC REVOLT

REVENUE TAX

WASHINGTON. Sent. 12.1U--
eauo of a democratic revolt in tho
honoe, nguiiM the freight tav pro-

posed in the war revenue bill. Demo-crati- c

Leader Undoiuood today de-

cided to await the return ot' Pre.-j-de-

Wilson to tlm capital hefoic
the measure.

PAYMENTS RESUMED
Y CHILEAN GOVEftNIJENr

LIMA, Pern, Sept. 1'J. The nt

which pruclniiiu'd a mora-
torium for thirty tlu on Augt(( J,
has announced tlnit pnjim'nU )

now be rciimed.

per of tho New and neems to If pros?
perlng lno)ery way.

Already the town U showjng an
Inkllns of tlio result lo rome when
tho payroll of the town will bo aiifc- -

'Thls law. pay

sailed

gtw4

have

mines

wprkmen at thn cement works. Pur- -

Iiik the past jenr quite a number of
ulldtngH, mostly Uclllugit, have teei

erected and many of the old oum
hato been repaired and painted,. Te
placo looks like progress from any
angle you take It.

The location of the town Itself on
tho banks of the beautiful Itqgue, (n
a narrow valley, the abrupt moun-
tains to the east and west, tho fine
open agricultural country to tho south
and thn fine railway grotinds of the
Southern Pacific, the main street be-

ing practically the, only highway be
tween the upper and lower 'ogUi
river vallejs, called the Pacific high
way the town has an Ideally plctur.
esquo location and a cllmato that I

superb "one finer In tho state.
Yes. Go'd Hill, the Gold Hill ot to- -

day, lqoms large on the map and
the Gold Hill of the future will loom
arr.
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7n a Httla-bco- k ilntjncd for expectant
Aethers sipre complete Instruction U

t. glvm In the iih of

tl

ULaaBBBal

Frlnd."
ThU an extrmal

mbroeation appll-x- l
to tho abdominal

pur-p- o

of rtUuclns
thoatraln on "
BM!,' 'cordf and

Hqaerva to ai
1 sn . IB Hiina. imiirocu

has a ssaec aanagcial tMfet apon th
nervous yHim and UietManos of womn
have dellahtediy tola hw they were free
of nattaai, had no mombHT kUni-- aad
went throush the urilal with moit re-

markable aucceu. "Iotticr' KrUnd"' has
been arowlng hi popular faioi'' for mom
than forty years. In n!inot ory com-muel- ty

are arandmolhers who'uncd U
thetneclVM, their dauidOers lwve ul t
and I hey certainly ntuet know what a
blenlna It Is when they recommend
so warmly. It li uicd very luccetifully (0
prevent caking of breaeta.

"Mother's Friend" has been prepared In
the laboratory of Regulator C,
M4 ijimar Uldg., Atlanta, Oa., for .nora
than two aeneratlons and can ht hid ot
ahnoat any drussUt from cou$t to ic-urt-

.

to-d- far tlie Jlttlu Loob.

Waterproof
Not neatly not fairly
but dryly
waterproof

1

REFLEX
SLICKER
Tha wet weather coat
(or ?ou (or good hiid
etvice. Light Wtiglil,

tioog, and big all over
(01 comfort.

Mother's
U

mueclM for the

K
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CORRESPONDENT SAYS
UHLAN COUP FAILS?

LONDON, Sept, IS, 830 a, in.
Tho currnpandoiit of the. Dally Tele-grap- h

ban ncut tlio following dlnppte,h
rom tht) front

'The taut romnonln ot thn Ooijunn
cnValry haro been destroyed and a
largo part of their mobll'j artillery
arid' ammunition tralim lmo Sieeu
taken, lltmo number of their rank
and flic havo heeu either captured or
cut off.

A wlrelewi mowmgo to llerlln ,which
waa Intercepted hern toduy md:

" 'Wo arc badly In need of horoes
and supplies.'

"A Uerman general who slept In
an Inn hero lnnt night was overheard
to Bay to one ot his aides: 'A great

STARIheatre
SHOWING TODAY

"MEG O'
MOUNTAINS"

Kdlson l'lnyors,

Selig Weekly
Hl'SIK HKI.HH

Dnnnsy Cojuedy,

SUNBAY ONLY

"JpJW Ranee Gtnllemf n"
Special Two-I'c- el Vltagraph Peaturo.

George Ade's
- Pab'lea' In 8linK.

Tho Delayed Champion.

"Riding The Goat"
Kalem, Comedy,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Mary Pickford
Single Iteel Iteprlnt.

TT Theatrfe
Friday and Saturday

Matinee and Evening

MILTON POLISH MVSTKItV
Two peclij Episode G

VOICE AT TIE "PHONK.
Second part, two reel IC-l- l, Conclusion

from last eek

MUTUAL WEEKLY NEWS
Itellanco

I'lZVH NIGHT OUT

. Itellanco

lfle-rAlw- ays 10c

DAISY BRAND

BUTTER
Have you tried It? If not, get a

roll today, It will pleaso you, Otisr- -
a

anteed.

Mado by

white rover
ICE CREAM FACTORY

Fhotio 4M., atafofln Jldin

vnjo

ilrnt'i has ovortnKe. us,"

"An KugllHli dfflver ot nn nvlutlou
aroutllig corp.i remarked:

"'It will be n mlraulo If (my of
'Iiobo (lormiuxi gut bnum agulu, Their
only anxiety how li to tcre (Jjo
dlHtance between thoiusolvurt Hut)

their pursuer,'
'Tliero ran be no (rotibt that the

tide has tinned In the allies' favor.
The great llciiu'iu coup has failed.
Thoi-- will bo uu sleiie of Paris mid
the government can safely return
retui n from llordeaux at ouco."
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Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altarlag'
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WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
f

203 East Main Strcot
Mcdford '

Tho Exclusive-Commercia-
l

Photographers
Southern Oregon '

Negatives Mode, any timo
place by appointmont

Phono 117-- J

Wo '11 tho rest
WESTON.
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You Will Need Fence
During the Fall Fencing Season

Page Fence Gives Oreatest Protection

t

tltn lLiaa

Stylo Ulia-- A (toiwilo strength 1!,0OO lls.)

Ntite cjosp bottjiin Hpaeiu, making cxcclleiit pig,
hoj? ami Hlonk fence

Your dolbp-- s farther you buy PACJ1C ironco.
Wo deliver your shipping point.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

134 North Riverside Ave. Mudford
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